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ItA(CK To SCII >0h. yen jîîmt w} ut sort of a itan ho wîil in&Ice.
A ioraIv little arrny- 'l'ho boy Vhat is late at breakfast and lato

I seni ta liea- their feet, at schocli taxnds a poor chance to ba a
Patter, patter, tread, trend, prompt muau. The boy who neglocts his

lBeAt, I>elt, beat! dti3e, bo they evor sa alls!, aud then
nlore they cone, thero they coule, excuses hiniself by sayiug, Il I forgot, I

Front hîappy hour of play- âigil't think,' will ucver ho a reliable u'an;
I own bill, ncross dalo, ani the boy who finds pleasure in the
"Ilack ta schuol! they Say. si flering c f weakor thiTîga, will nover ho a

A j(Ily ittl ariy- ole, gênu tous, kind mari-a gentleman.-

TulnTp, traunp. tramp!I
Freii the, seaside cottage,001NWS

Fruni the inounitain camp;
Frontl the dearoid homestend, iTuk. conversation that foiiows betweeu

Ilidden far away- fa niother and child gives t.he very heart of
I)own bill, across dale, the Gospel. "'Jesus camne to seek and ta

"BKick ta school 1 " tiîey Eay. "-ave the lest, and the people who are -,ood
A joll littl armyeuorgh alr(aly, do not need him--of course

Ma jly hittie a r, naL! This idca that, before Jesus will have
Manythouaxi strnganytîiing ta do with us we xLuist do some-

Wid roses on thcir cheeks, thing ta win hlm over ta our aide, is a mais-
On their lips a sang; take fraun beginning ta end:Coming back to school 8.gftin, j fa r ah aeiohr"s
Bright with test and play- Ja littuo boy.

Down bill, Across cle, " l' tainr God at bis word, and beiiev-
"B3ck to schoal "'thcy say. iug what he bas said cancernirtg his Son."

CHARCTEI GUOS. But have I no, hizg &o do? " aaid the
i boy. "I thought I miust do soxnething;

MÀmNv pcpÀe Eeern ta forgtt that #,bar- for 1 W.13 once toid tbat I must be good er
acter grow-that it is net samething ta eLue God woul aentigt owt
put on ready.made with wonuauhood or mue'."
manhood, but, day by day, here a littie aud ' M.Ny child, .Jeans bas doue what was
there a hittie, grow8 with the growth and n ceded, and you are saved by knowing thatst.rengthens with the 8trength. until, good alI du.
or bad, it becomes aluuost a coat-of-miai l "But I ar n ot good," said the boy; «Iwill
Look at a man Of business-prompt1 re- God have flothing ta do with me unless 1
liable, conscientious, yet clear-headed and amn good?"
*nergetic. When do you suppose ho de- "My boy, JeLus Christ camne into the
veioped ail those admirable qualities I. world to save 8inners. Hie receives the bad
When ho waa a boy. 4t us Eee how a boy nlot the good, else none wouid be saved. It
of ton Yomr cf &go gets up ln the moruing, is your badness, nlot your goodness, that
warks, pimys, and studies, and we wifl tell jyou arm to bring te him."

Wcll, that is gcod naw,"' "id the littie
fellow. Oh01, how cruel ta tull me that
God would have nothing ta do with me un.
14--s 1 wa3 good."

"Yca it waS, You, ean't ba good tiii yau
have comae andtigiven your bidness ta
-Josus."l

SLUMB1)EIl SONG.
ZWY L. ALICE INiPY.

lit N, littie brooks, from the uplands brown
R1un, mun ta the sea 1

Fly, littie birds, whcn the Sun goos down,
Back to the greenwaod trce 1

Ileat littie weves, an the rvcky shore,
Sirig on the pebbly beach!1

And tcach us the sweet truths o'er and o'er
That ycut always used t.o teach.

Crowd, littie birdies, 'neath mother's wings,
The niglit is dark and cold;

Rlide, ivbito woon, from ail earthly things,
The rnanth is growing aid.

Nestie dloser, 0, baby head,
Ta the tender, snaw-white breast!

Soundly Sloop an the downy tei,
Sieep, skcep and rest,

For the years coma and tbe yea go,
flearts of youth gra'v coid;

The rases bloom, but soan the snow-
The warid grows aid.

W'HAT TII)DIE DAY S AID.
A LITTLE faur-year-oid girl went ane day

Up ta ber father's fiend, whom she dear]y
Ioved, and said, "<Mr. Hastings has you dot
à. new heat? "

He was cornpeiied ta answar, «I No, TIddle,
I arn afraid flot."

IlWeIl," continued abe, «"didn't you know
that you tan't go up to, the daod heaven and
see Dad ?"I

Mr. Hastings, aithough au rinbeliever ini
the Bible could nat reaist the littie pleader,
sud Tid's simple question was the means of
bringing him. to Jeans. Hero was a cae in
which strength carne from. the lips cf a
babe,

THE BRIOKEN ARM.
À i.As for poor Edwin! Ho hu a broken

arm. 1 'wiil tell you haw it happenod. Ho
is fond of clirbing up on fonces, and walk-
irgon the top rails. Rismammahn as often
told him hoe must not do it, or ho would
fait. Edwin thought he know botter than
bis marnra. But one day ho foU dowu on
the hard pavement, mnd naw ho lm a
broken arm. I hope h. will obey his
mother after this.


